Frequently
Asked
Questions
Regis College has a long history of proudly supporting veterans, service members, and their families. We understand the
unique challenges of being a student veteran or military connected learner. Our Veterans Center provides personalized
support to help you navigate the admissions process and the VA education benefits process. We invite you to join our
close-knit supportive community.

Frequently Asked Questions for Veterans
Why Regis College?
• We advise students on how to access all of the
veteran education benefits available to them, including
but not limited to the Post 9/11 GI Bill® (Chapter 33),
Vocational Rehabilitation and Education (Chapter 31),
Dependents’ Education Assistance (Chapter 35), the
Montgomery GI Bill-Selected Reserve (Chapter 1606),
and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Veterans
Education benefits.

• We are a proud Yellow Ribbon School. A veteran or military
connected student using the Post 9/11 GI Bill® who qualifies at
100% of the benefit is eligible for the Yellow Ribbon program,
which may cover full tuition. Contact the veteran services office
for more information.
• Regis College is an approved work site for VA Work Study.
Veterans and military connected students using an approved VA
education benefit are eligible for this program.

Frequently Asked Questions
How do I know if I am eligible for
VA Education benefits?
To determine your eligibility for VA education
benefits, please visit www.va.gov and select
“Apply for education benefits”. This will allow
you to see all of the available education
benefits and select the one for which you
may be eligible. If you are unclear which
path is best, feel free to contact Veterans
Service office for more information.

What support is available for
Veterans and Military Connected
students at Regis?
Regis College helps its veteran and military
connected students navigate the VA
educational benefit system. The Veterans
Center also hosts events on campus to help
our military connected students and
veterans become integrated into the Regis
community. Additionally, the Center for
Student Engagement, Student Disability and
Accessibility Services, and Academic
Support and Advising are always available
to assist students seeking to achieve their
academic goals.

Can I access VA education
benefits if I am the spouse/
partner/ dependent child of
a veteran?
To determine your eligibility for VA
education benefits, please visit
www.va.gov and select “Apply for
education benefits”. This will allow
you to see all of the available
education benefits and select the
one for which you may be eligible.

What programs are eligible
for VA education benefit
coverage?
All programs listed in the current
academic catalog are eligible for
payment by VA education benefits.
This means you can select any of
our 30 undergraduate majors or 26
graduate programs and your VA
education benefit will cover part or
all of your tuition.

What does the Post 9/11
GI Bill® cover?
The Post 9/11 GI Bill® covers up to
$26,381* in tuition costs. If eligible,
you can use the Yellow Ribbon
Program which will cover the
difference and your tuition for Regis
College is $0. The Post 9/11 GI Bill®
also provide a monthly housing
allowance and a book stipend.

Who do I contact for
more information?
Contact Nick Lanier, manager of
veteran services, via email at
nicholas.lanier@regiscollege.edu
or call 781-768-7207. We look
forward to helping you take the
next step in achieving your
academic goals.
*For Academic Year 2022-2023.
GI Bill® is a registered trademark of the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA).
More information about education benefits
offered by VA is available at the official
U.S. government Web site.

